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1 Conservative bchaviour in the response of crops to water and 
light 

1.1 Transpiration and crop yiclds 

Trrrr~.vpir.~r/iot~ (111(1 Crop Yiclrls was tlic first ~iiajor nionogl.aph tliat dc \Vit 
(1958) published whcn hc rcturlicd to Wt~gct~ingcn froni 13~1r11ii1. I t  scvcalcd liis 
skill in using thcorctical idcas to rcintcrprct and illuniinatc nicasurc~nunt~ wliicli 
liad becn gatIiel.ing dust for years on tlic sliclvcs of libraries; i~nti i t  ~icmonstr;i~cd 
 tic valuc of the physicist's approach to tlic analysis of ficlti c.upcrimcnts in 
contrast to tlic statistician's. Physicists analysc systcliis by looking, i n  tllc first 
inslancc, for consistclicy and reproducibility in bcliaviour. St~itisticians ol'tc~i 
sccln morc concerned with cstablisliing wlicthcr tiitt'crenccs and unonialics i n  
bcliaviour arc 'significant' or not! 

Clcarly, crop ccology has no constants in tlic physicist's scnsc but i t  1l;is yicldcd 
;I numbcr of uscful co~iscrvativc quantities that Iiavc pluycd a rn:l.ior role in the 
~iiodcls dcvelopcd by dc Wit, by Iiis Wagcningcn collcagucs iind by tlicil 1ii;111y 
disciplcs i n  otlicr partsof the world. I Iiavc chosen thc subject of transpiri~tion and 
crop yiclds p;irtly bccitusc i t  illustriitcs tlic principle ol' co~iscl'\l;ilisli~ so well, 
partly bccuusc i t  was cxpouridcd to mc by Kccs dc Wit the first tinic wc met i n  
1959, and partly because thc rclation bctwccli rainrill and crop growtli is Sullda- 
liicntal to food production in tlic semi-arid tropics w11cl.c I now work. 

1.2 I-Iindsight and foresight 

Although Woodward (1699) gcts crcdit for the first publication dealing with 
trallspiration and assiinilatio~l by plants, 5.13. Lawcs (1 850) was probably first to 
cxplorc thc subject in tcrms of agricultural production. I n  a somcwhat protracted 
report to tlic Horticultural Socicty of London, Iic dcscribcd growilig wlicat, 
barlcy, bcans, pcus and clovcr in pots which tic weiglicd regularly to cstimatc 
transpiration and eventually liarvcstcd to detcrminc production. The gain in dry 
wcight per unit loss of watcr (a ratio rcfcrrcd to as C/E hcreaftcr) diffcrcd much 
less bctwccn species tllan tlic ubsolute gain in dry wcight, I-Ic thcrcforc cxprcsscd 
tllc hopc tliat '...futur.c cxpcrimcnts may fix il dcfinilc relationship bctwcc~i thc 
alnoulit ofwatcr givcn o r a n d  Illat of the non-nilrogcnous proxiniutcs fixcd in tlic 
plant.. .provided their sourccs wcre mainly.. .in thc atmosplicre'. 

Tlic lirst ~iia~jor investigation of thc relation bctwccn transpiration and produc- 
tion in arable crops was by sciciltists working in thc Grcat Plains of thc U.S.A. 
between 19 10 urld 1930. De Wit made extensive usc ~Tmcasurcmcnts by Briggs & 
Sha~ltz (1 9 14) and by Kiesselbacl~ (1 9 16), an acutc obscrvcr wllo laid the foundu- 



tion for much futurc rcscarch. In addition to d c ~ n o ~ i ~ t r i \ ~ i ~ i g  tll;rt C/I: was a 
function of the drying powcr of thc atniosphcrc as ~ncasurcd with all cvi lpor :~t io~~ 
pan, Kiesselbach explorcd thc relation between trrinspiration and Ici~f tc~npcratu- 
re, thc way in which transpiration by foliage in u stand huniidifics the micro- 
climate, the difference in C / E  bctwccri wliut we now refer to iis C, ilnd C, spccics 
('approxiniately double'), arid thc lack of correlation bctwcc~i Icaf i\nato~liy and 
C/E for sorghum and maize. The final section of his summary is worth quoting 
because i t  anticipated by nearly 20 ycars the major ;idvancc made by I'cnman 
(1948) in thc physics of natural cvaporntion 21s wcll as ~iiucli subscqucnt ~vosk ill 
the Department of Tlicorctical Production Ecology i l t  Wagoni~lgct~ A g r i ~ l ~ l t ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  
University. 

Transpiration i\ppei\rs to bc a purcly pliysicril phenomenon, depending primiirily i~poli thc  
moisturc supply in the Icaf i ~ n d  thc cvnporilti~lg powcr of the atmosplierc, which is niodilicd 
in some degree by tcmpcrnturc cfl'ccts resultant within thc Icaf from chcmioi~l :~ctivity, 
tronspirntion, and from thc i~bsorption of riidiiint cncrgy. 

Penman's own nttitudc to C/L: was ambivalent. A kcy papcr by Pc~lni;in & 
Schofield (1951) drew attention to thc fact tliat the rate ofcarbon assi~iiilution by 
plants was much s~naller  than pl.cdictcd from the assu~t~p t ion  {hilt the con- 
centration of CO? in interccllulur spaces (ci) was zero. Laboratory nieasurenicnts 
dcrnonstrating thc conservatism of ci were still far in the future, so i t  was perhaps 
not surprising tIi;lt Pcnman 8: Schofield described C / E  as ;I 'normally useless 
concept'. They showed foresight in concluding that 'a luxuriant crop grows with a 
concentration of gascous CO, inside thc Icaf which in only 10 to 20% lcss than 
that in outside air'. In hindsight, they failcd to rlppreciate the finer points of 
stomata1 control of gas cxchange when they wrote ' . . . i t  is obvious that in many 
assimilation problcms all that need be known about stomata is whether they arc 
open or  shut'! 

Dc Wit's monograph, the ncxt major publication in this ficld, and still a 
standard reference, quotes Penman's conviction tliat 'therc is littlc value in the 
concept of "transpiration ratio'". De Wit demonstrated convincingly that this 
view was wrong (but was too diplomatic to make the point explicitly!). I never 
heard Penman admitting that dc  Wit had persuiided him to change his mind, but 
the fact remains that his later analysis of irrigation experiments w t  Woburn and 
Rothamsted, started in 1951, showed clearly that C/E was conscrvafive and Ile 
used this fact to establish a limiting water deficit below which loss of dry n-latter 
was proportional to the amount of water lacking for transpiration (Pcnman, 
1970). 

De Wit re-cxamined the role of stomata in detcrniining both transpiration and - 

carbon assimilation, used a Penman-type equation to cst in~atc transpiration and 
developed a new formula for crop photosynthesis- the origin of much subsequent 
modelling and experimental work in the Department of Theoretical Production 
Ecology. Howevcr, he was unable to link assimilation and tr;lnspiration directly, 



bccause so littlc was tllcn known about the connection betwccn stornatal conduc- 
tance ilnd ci. Instcad, hc rcanalyscd measurements of dry matter production (or 
yicld) and transpiration for u widc raligc of spccics und sites wlicrc pl;\~its wcrc 
grown eithcr as groups in containers or as stauds in thc grouud. I-tc sliowcd tliat in 
cool, tcrnpcratc climates, production increased in proportion to transpiration u p  
to a cciling, wllcrcas in hot clirnatcs it was necessary to dividc transpiration by pail 
evaporation to obtain colisistcnt proportionality. This conclusion neatly su~nmu- 
rizcd a bcwildcri~ig muss ol'cvidcncc, cxlracting fro111 i t  ;t Scw simplc coliscrv;itivc 
quantities. 

1.3 New pcrspcctives 

In [lit 30 ycars following thc publication of dc Wil's i no no graph, under- 
standing of how photosyntl~csis and transpiratio11 arc coupled cxpil~ided rapidly, 
stin~ulatcd by thc dcvelop~ncnt of highly sensitive and stablc C02  anulyscrs, 
portablc poronlctcrs and othcr convcnicnt cquipnient that plant physiologists 
can usc cithcr in tllc laboratory or in t l~c  field. 

The first major advatlcc was madc by Bicrhuizcn & Slatycr (1965) wllosc 
Incasurcmcnts with scvcral common crop spccics in thc laboraiory cstiiblishcd 
tllat pliotosynlllctic ratcs wcrc approxiniutcly proportional to transpiration rates 
dividcd by the 1ncu11 saturatio~l vapour prcssusc dclicit of the nlnbic~lt iiir (D,,). 
Saturation deficit thcrcforc rcplaccd thc ratc of pan transpiration which dc Wit 
Ilud uscd as a surrogate for the drying powcr of air. Rijtcma & Endrodi (1970) 
soon demonstrated that the tncan ratc at which stands of potato accumulatcd dry 
mutlcr was proportional to E/D, but crop physiologists and agrono~nists wcrc 
somcwhal slow to gr;isp the significance and uscfulncss of this relation. Similar 
cvidence for a nunlber of ccrcal and legumc spccies has been reviewed by Tanner 
& Sinclair (1983) and by Montcith (1989). 

To cxplorc this lirlc of work, I begin with gnscous excllangc by a sirlglc leaf and 
tllen proceed to a ho~nogencous canopy treatcd as a 'big leaf' to avoid the 
complexities of cauopy ~nicrocli~natc whicll arc not relcvallt at this lcvcl of 
analysis. 

For a singlc Icaf, 

Equation 1 

whcre ci is tllc partial pressure of water vapour in air within interccllulal* spaces, 
usually identified as the saturation vapour pressurc at  thc telnpcraturc of nlcso- 
phyll lissuc (Pa); c;, is thc partial prcssure ofwater vapour ofair in contact wit11 the 
cpidcrmis: p, is dcnsity of water vapour at almosphcric prcssure and at the Incan 
telnpcraturc of the system (g n1'9;p is the atmospheric pressure (Pa); and r ,  is thc 
rcsisla~lce of thccpidcrmis lo water vapour dirusion, usually treated as a sto~natal 
component whcn this is 111uch smaller than the cuticular component (s m-I). 



For most types of green Icaf, i t  is icgitimatc to ricglcct small difl'ercnces of 
temperature that may exist between the mcsophyll tissue of ii Icaf and its cpidcr- 
mis so tliat (ci - c,) can be replaced by thc saturation dcficit of air in contact with 
the epidermis (D,). ' 

Thc flux of CO, assimilated by ;I leaf, as meiisurcd nct of pliotorcspir:~tioli, can 
bc expressed sirniinrly as 

wherc$c.-, is the partial prcssurc of C 0 2  in air. at thc cpiderniis of i~ Icaf (Pa); c, is thc 
partial prcssure of C 0 2  in thc i~iterccllular spaccs; p, is tlic dcnsity of CO, ;I[ 

at~nospheric prcssurc and at the mcan tcmpcraturc of thc systctti (g 111.' 7; and I.,' is 
the resistance to the difTusion o f C 0 2  through the cpidernlis (s 111-'). II'thc rate of 
pliotorcspirntion is R, tlic gross uptake of CO, procccds n t  thc ratc 

N + R = p, ci/b) r,) E~lil i~tio~i 3 

an equation which dcfines r,, a carboxylation resistance (Goudriai~n ct al., 1985). 
Ifc, is set cqual to ci so that N bccotncs zcro, Equation 3 rcduccs to 

where f is a ~i~ininl'um intcrccllul~ir prcssurc of CO,, in clkct, tlic dccrcasc i n  
partial prcssure across r ,  associatcd with photorcspiration. Eliminating N nnd R 
from Equations 2 to 3i1 leads to an cquation givcn by Goudriaan ct al. (1985) i n  
the form 

ci =AC, -0 + r Equation 4 

The important ratio 

f = (ci - 0/(cC - 0 = r,/(r, + rS1) Equation 5 

behaves consel-vatively when thc cnvironmcnt of a Icaf is cliangcd in a way tliat 
affects r,  directly, e.g. through changes of leaf illu~nination or nutrient status 
(Goudriaan & van Laar, 1978; Wong et al., 1978) or even through cxposurc to 
SO, (Kropff, 1987). Tlie implication is tliat r,' changes more or less in proportion 
to r,, giving values off which range from around 0.3 for C, species to around 0,7 
for C,. 

The colivcrsc is not gcncr;llly true: environmental changes with a dircct effcct 
on r,' do not necessarily i~lduce proportional changes in r,  so in this cascj ' is  
influenced by the state of the environment. Thc evidence can be summarized by 
appeal to experiments in which at least two of E, ci and r,' were monitored when 
the saturation deficit of ilmbicnt air, D,, was increased. Two rcgimcs can be 
distinguished: 
- one for small values of D, up to a limit Dl, often around 1 kPa but cxtending to 

2 kPa in the measurements of Rawson et ill. (1977). E increases almost in 
proportion to D, implying that r, is con~ervative~so that ci and N are also 
conservative 



- and onc for values of D, above D,, but below so~iic tipper li~iiit D,, L I S L I ~ L I I Y  
poorly dcfincd. E bcconics i~lniost indepc~idc~lt of D ,  at ;I rirtc dc~c~ .~ i i i~ i cd  by 
the ability of thc root syslcm to capture w;ltcr (scc Ackcrsoll SI. K r e i ~ ,  1077, 
for iln cxiimplc). Co~isccluc~itly, I., i~ic~.c;~scs i~l~iiost  ill propo~'t io~i Lo I),, but tlic 
fashion for plotting tlic r c ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ o c a l ' o f r ~ ,  oy;~inst D, (c.g. Buncc. I N S )  obscurcs 
this fiict. In tliis rcgimc, c, and N dccrcasc (Stiirrp S: Boyc~., 1986; Cooper ct al.. 
1988) i~iiplyingcitlic~. tliat I., rc~iiains constdnt or tliat i t  incrcirscs Iilorc slo\vly 
than I-,. 111 citlicr casc,~/'dccrcascs its D;, incrc;~scs. 

Tlic conscrvativc nature o f j ' a~ id  of T, at least wlicli plir~lts liavc ir good \ v ;~~c r  
supply or whcli tlic watcr dcmand is not vcry large, has 111;ljor i~iipIic;ltions for \lie 
rxlio A'//:' bccausc Eq i~ i~ t io~ i s  1 ,  2 illid 4 can be combined to give 

Tlic ratio of densitics p,/p, is 2.44 atid for molcculur difl'usion tlirougli sto~iiut;l 
~*, ' / r ,  is usually takcn as 1 .GO. Thc tcrlii in squarc brackets thcrcforc has u constant 
valuc of: = 1.53. 

Tlic quantity N D,/Eshould tlicrcfol*~ bc conscrvativc in tlic ubsc~icc of slrcss; 
with mild strcss, i t  will incrcusc so~ncwliat if.( dccrcuscs. Will1 scvcrc strcss, botl1.f' 
and r Iiiay incrcasc so that .h' D,,/E dccrcascs. 

Following thc proccdurc of Ta1111cr & Sinclilir (1983). Equi~t io~i  6 ci111 bc 
applicd to a unilbrm stirnd of vcgctution ratlicr than :I Icuf and LO ralcs of dry 
niattcr production (C) rather tllan of nct photosynthesis (N). This t~.ansformution 
i~ivolvcs u n u ~ i ~ b c r  of miijor assumptio~is but thcy lead to a conclusion fully 
consistent with tlic evidcncc that C D,/E is conscrvativc in the field. 

A major ass t i~i ipt io~~ is that Equations 1 to G which pcrtain toil si~iglc Icilfcun be 
applicd to a canopy of Icaves of dill'crcnt age and exposed to a rangc of radiation, 
lcmpcraturc and saturation dcficit according to thc structure of the microcli~na~c 
illid t l ~ c  arcl~itccturc of tlic foliage. Tliis simplification, supported both by cxpcri- 
mcnt and by tllcory (Montcith, 1981), leads to an cquation for canopy tran- 
spiration analogous to Equation 1, viz. 

E = P, DO/@ I.,) Equation 7 

where 1; is the canopy resistance to the diffusion of water vapour analogous to thc 
stornatal rcsista~icc of a single Icaf; and D, is thc silturution dcficit of air at the 
eflcctive lcvcl of thc vapour sourcc. 
(Equation 7 is a link bctwce~l alternative forms of the Penman cquation in which 
thc effcctivc wetncss of vegetation is allowed for by introducing either a diffusion 
rcsisti111~~ I;. or a saturation deficit D,.) 

Extetlding thc analogy between leaf and canopy to carbon dioxide, the net rate 
of pl~otosy~~thesis  by a canopy can be written as 



an equation in which concentrations nrid fluxes necd to bc carefully idc~ltiticd. 
The resista~lce r,' is thc cfTectivc rcsistancc of t l~c  canopy for tlie din'usio~i of CO, 
through stomata and is thercforc the i\nilloguc of r, for water \tiipour. Thc 
concentration of C O  i ~ t  the clrcctivc surfricc of thc canopy (c,) can bc found from 
the concentration at the rcfcscncc Iicight c ,  using t l~c  reliltion 

whcrc r, is tlic resistance to tlie dirusion of CO, bctwccn the rci'crcncc Ilciglir i111d 
the lc9cl of thc effective sink for CO, within thc ci\nopy. Latcr, this Icvcl is 
assumed to be identical for CO,, watcr viipour i1nd hc;\t OII thc grou~ids tllat 
exchanges of all tlirce cntitics i\rc dominated by thc absorption of ri~diiltion. 
Because the rcsistanccs r;. and ,;.' both pcrtain to ~iiolccular dilTusiori tli~.ough 
storii;~ta, i t  is logical to assutile that r,'/r, = rS1/r., = 1.6. 

Tlic remaining term in Equation 8, c, is an effcctivc intcrccllul;~r partial 
prcssurc of CO, within thc 'big Icaf forrricd by the canopy. This quantity can bc 
estimated when all the other terms in Equation S arc known, following a proccdu- 
re oftcn uscd for single leaves. I t  is thcn possible to dcfine a non-diriicnsional 
parameter for a canopy with the same physiological significance as j'for singlc 
leaves, viz. 

Equation 10 

The villidity of this typc of arialysis is intuitive bcc;iusc I'cw nttcnipts have bccri 
made to establish tlie conservatism of c,, and /; cxperinicntally. Vulucs of c,, 
estimated from profiles of wntcr vapour and carbon dioxide over a field of \ h a t  
ranged Srom about 19 to 25 Pa (Montcith, 1963). 

Estimating/;, in the absencc of watcr vnpour and C0:  profiles is possible whcn 
the ratio ofdry matter production to transpirntion is known. To follow this routc, 
it is first nccessary to estimate thc dry matter equivillent of the net C02 flux using 
factors proposed by Tanner & Sinclair (1983), viz, s, is the Incan mass of plant 
~natcrial sy~ltltesized pcr unit of CO, assimilated, as estimated from the work of 
Penning dc Vries (1975) (see Tablc I ) ;  .K, is the fraction of daily integral of N 
rcmaining after accounting for maintenance respiration, assumed to bc 0.6; and 
s, is the fraction of accu~nulatcd dry mattcr hilrvested (which usually excludcs 
roots, dcad Icavcs, etc.) assumcd to bc 0.80. 

Then thc rate of dry matter production (in g 111-' d - ' )  corrcspo~~ding to nct 
photosynthesis rate of N is given by 

C = S, .Y? .Y, N Equation I I 

Equations 7, 8, 10 and 1 1  can now be combined to give 

C D,/E = : x, x2 s, (c, - r )  (1 -A) Equation 12 

Two difficulties remain. First, unlike Cand E, Do cannot bc mcasured directly, 
but from Equation 7, Do/E is defined by the value of r;. which can be estimated in a 
number of ways. Second, Equation 12 is valid for instantaneous rates of photo- 



Tablc I .  Valucs of C B, /E  and i> rcportcd for t l~rcc  crop types (Montcith, 1989) i ~ n d  of 
piirunctcrs used in  modcl. 
- - - 

Crop typc Rcporlcd valucs Assunicd values 

e ~T,I E c' r .y , 
(g kg-' kPa)  ( y  M J - ' )  (g M J - I) (Pa) 

C, ccrcals 5.3-9.5 1.2-1.7 1.5 0 0.5 1 
C, ccrcals' 2.9-3. I 1.0-1.3 1.2 5 0.51 
C) legufncs* 3.9-4.8 0.6-0.75 1 .O 5 0.4 1 

Excluding groundnut. 

synthesis and transpiration, whercas C and E ;\re usually nleasurcd us daily Incan 
rates for pcriods of a wcek or longer. Bccausc all the terms in the cxprcssion 
C D,/E dcpcnd on thc diurnal cycle of radiation, tlicy arc strongly correlated. I t  
follows tliat tile vuluc of this ratio dcrivcd from daily means of its components, i.c. 
C D,/Ewill gcncrally diffcr from thcdaily 111can ofinstantuncous valucs C D,,/Eas 
Tanner & Sinclair (1983) pointed out. 

A simplc modcl for diurnal changes of wcathcr is nccdcd at this stagc so that 
scvcral forms of thc ratio dry ~i~attcr/water can bc co~nparcd in terms of thcir 
dcpcndcncc on wca~hcr and 011 ji. 

I Solar radiation S was assumcd to be a sinc function of time wit11 a maximum of 
S,, at noon, at phasc a~iglc increasing monotonically from 0 at sunrise to n at 
s ~ ~ ~ ~ s c t ,  itnd a daylength of 14 h .  To  find the net radiation R,, reccived by a canopy 
if its foliugc wcre at air tclt~pcraturc, the reflection cocfficicnt u was assunled to be 
0.2 and tlic uct long-wavc loss was takcli as (S,,/900) x wlicre L = 100 W 111-I 

was assumcd to bc the llct loss to a cloudless sky from a surface at air tcmpcrature. 
Thcn the isothermal nct radiation at any ti111c is 

Rni = ( 1  - u) S - (Sn,/9O0)L Equation .I 3 

The additiol~al long-wave flux associated with the difference betwecn foliage and 
air temperature was combined with the flux of sensible heat so that a single 
rcsistancc could be uscd for lieat transfer by turbulcncc and long-wave radiation 
(Montci th, 1973). T11c acrodynarnic componcn t of this rcsistancc was assumed lo 
have a valuc of 30 s m- '  characteristic of arable crops. 

The air temperature at  screcli height was also assumed to be sinusoidal with a 
phasc angle increasing from 0 at sunrise to x 18 h later, so that the temperature 
maximum occurrcd 2 h aftcr noon. The difference between maxi~nuni and mini- 
mum temperature was assumed to be proportional to 111aximum solar radiation 



and was sct at 20°C for S,,, = 900 W m-'. Vnpour prcssurc wns ;~ssumcd to I)c 
constant during tlic day so that thc saturi~tion vapour prcssurc deficit w;\s 
deterniincd by tlic rclativc liuniidity at dawn i\nd the subscqucnt varintion olb;1ir 
tcmperaturc. 

With the diurnal cliungc of wcatlicr spccificd in this way, corrcspondiug 
changcs in thc cori~poricnts of dry ~nnttcr/w;ltcr ratios wcrc found as follows. 

In rigorous analyses, tlic rcli!tiori bctwccn gross pliotosynlhctic rate anti tlic 
irradiuncc of singlc leaves is often assumcd to be hyperbolic or cxponcntiul. As I 
was primarily concerned with daily totals of dry mattes productio~i and rildiant 
energy, I made the simpler assumption tliilt C was proportional to intcrccptcd 
radiation throughout thc day and took ground cover :IS coniplctc. I t  was thcn 
possiblc to obtain values of tlic parameter c = C/S from the litcrnturc (scc Tiiblc 
I )  so that N could be evaluated as 

N = c S/(.Y, s2 s,) Equation 14 

The literaturc contains convincingcvidencc (c.g. Kiriiry ct al., 1989) that, at Icast 
in thc absence of stress, c is not sensitive to dill'crcnccs of cnvironriictit for i1 

particular spccics or group of species. Using a linear rclntion bctwcc~i C and S 
irnplics that rCt will bc somcwh~tt ovcrcstimatcd in wcak liglit and undcrcstim:~tcd 
in strong liglit Tlic SLIIIIC proportio~ial crror tlic~i appears ill r,, so wlic~i dry 
mattcrlwater ratios arc calculated, rcsistancc errors arc partly sclf-ci\ncclling. 

Tlic instantaneous ratc of transpiration was cstiniatcd I'rom tlic I'cnman- 
Monteith equation as a function of R,,, D,, air temperature and vapour prcssurc, 
i~nd  trunsfer resistances. The canopy rcsist;~nce for vapour transfer, I., was evalua- 
ted as 1.6 tinics the CO, rcsistancc, found by combining Equations 8 , 9  and  10 to 
give 

with N found from Equation 14. 
D,/E was evaluated fro111 Equation 7, knowing tlic value of r,, and D;, wi\s 

obtained directly frotn the weather model. 
Changcs in the dry matterlwatcr ratio induced by a shortage of watcr wcrc 

explored by setting an upper limit, Em, to the hourly rate of transpiration, 
conveniently specified as thc cquivalcnt flux of latent hcat. Using the proccdurc 
just described, thc diurnal change of E was calculated first, to give tlic potential 
rate of transpiration. For hours in which Eexcccded Em. ,;was calculatcd from nn 
inverse form of the Penman-Monteith equation and the net flux of CO, was 
calculated using r;.' = 1.6 r, and leaving the canopy cquivalcnt of r ,  uncli:\nged so 
that /;. decreased as En, decrcrlsed. 

1.4 Output from the models 

In Figure 1 ,  four ways of calculating the dry matterlwatcr ratio are comparcd, 
using daily solar radiation as the independent varii~blc. Ratios iirc plotted on a 
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Figurc 1 .  Depcndcncc on diiily totills of solar raJii1~io11 ofscvcr;il par;imcrcrs whicli i~icludc 
thc ralio ofdry maltcr production to ~rilnspiration. Bars indicatc mci111 vi~lucs of illdividual 
c o ~ i i p o ~ l c ~ ~ t s  or of products ofcomponcnts ovcr hours ol'dayligllt. Pliysiologicul piiriilllc- 
tcrs wcrc cllosc~l for u C, ccrciil (Tablc 1) willif;. = 0.3. Tile wci~thcr is spccificd in Lllc text. 
Meall daylimc Icnlpcrilturc ranged from 16°C ill I 0  MJ m..'to 23"C;it 25 MJ in-'; d;iwn 
rcli\tivs Iiu~nidity was XO'X,. 

logarithmic scale so that proportional chanycs call bc comparcd in  tcrrns of 
relativc slopcs. All ratios are for a C, cereal and a time step of onc Ilour was used to 
cstimute daily Incan valucs. 

For tlie rangc of radiation choscn (10 to 25 MJ 111 -' d - ' )  thc s~i~nllcst variation 
(about 7%)  occurs in ratios normalizcd by thc saturation deficit in thc canopy, D,,. 
Therc would be no vurialion in the 'thcorctical' ratio C /J,,/E if t l~c  concc~~tration 
of CO, in thc canopy retnained constant, but tllc microclimatic ~nodcl allows i t  to 
dccrcase with increasing radiation because of incrcasing photosynthesis (Equa- 
tion 9). The ratio obtained from daily mean values of cornponcnts (c D,/.ZJ was 
somewhat s~naller than the menn of hourly valucs of thc ratio (C D,,/E) but 
dcpcndcd on radiation in tlic sa~ne way. 

A nluch larger diflcrcncc appcared when tlie saturat io~~ deficit at a rcfcre~lce 
hcight above thc canopy, D, was substituted for Do. Tlle normalizcd ratio then 
incrci~scd with radiation and hild a range of about 16%. The reason for this 
increasc is that thc diurnal cycle of D, dcpends on thc diurnal variation of 



temperature irnposcd by tlie weather niodcl, whcrciis the niicroclilnatic modcl 
makes Do depend both on D, and on exchunges ofscllsiblc uud latent heat in tlic 
canopy. For the conditions specified, D, ir~creascs more rapidly than DO during 
the first part ofthc day because the vspour pressure ofiiir at  the reference height is 
assumed to bc constant, whereas within the canopy i t  incrcascs because of 
transpiration. This effect overrides temperature chi~nges, which usually act i n  11ic 
opposite direction, at  least during the morning. 

In the real world, however, the lower atmosphere will often be coi~plcd to the 
'underlying surfi~ce in such :i way that tllc ratio of D,/L), changes lcss with 
radiation (or temperature) than the model predicts, in \vliich casc Figure 1 wo~l ld  
exaggerate tlie depe~idence of C D,/E on wcather. Similarly, with small plots, :IS 

used by Day et al. (1978) for example, the type of microcli~iiate assumed here (for 
a horizontally uniform canopy) will not exist and foliage at all heights will be 
exposed to air with a saturation deficit close to D,l. I-{ere agi~in,  tlic valuc of C fi,,/E 
would exhibit the same weak dependence on radiation (and on temperature) iis 
Cb, /E .  This may be one reason why viilucs of C6,1/Ercportcd in the litcri~turc xrc 
lnorc conscrvativc than might be expected from the evidence of Figurc I .  

--- 
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Figure 2. Dependence on daily totals of soliir radiiition and onS, of C b,/E for a C, V;. = 0.2 
to 0.4) and a C, species uE = 0.6 to 0.8). Mean daily lemperatures corresponding to n range 
of 10 to 25 MJ m" were set iit 16-23 "C for C, and 13-20 "C for C,; dawn relative humidity 
was 80% (C,) or 90% (C,). 



Thc value ofthe straight ratio C/E dccrcases with increasing radiation (becausc 
Edepends on saturation deficit as well ason radiation) and has thc largest range in 
Figure I ,  about 28%. , 

Figurc 2 shows how thc value,of C B,/E for both C, iind C, cereals dcpcnds on 
/,. For sorghum, the mean measured valuc of the ratio is about 9 g kg-'kPa and 
for an appropriate rangc of radiation (20 to 25 MJ m - 2  d-  I); this isconsistcnt with 
a valuc 0f.L around 0.3, as rcportcd for single leaves of C, species. The salllc valuc 
of& appears to bc valid for maizc, which has LI ~0111cwhi\t largor valuc o f c  ( 1  -75  
comdared with 1.5 g MJ - '  (Kiniry ct ol., 1989)), ulfsct by a cloudicr and sliglilly 
cooler environment for which radiation is usually in the rmge 15 to 30 MJ  111-'. 

For whcat grown in Ncw Zcaland and for barley in thc U .K . ,  valucs of (?fi,,/E 
close to 3 g kg-' kPa have bccn rcportcd. Assunling that daily solar radiation was 
in thc rangc 10 to 15 MJ m-'d"' for most of ttic growing season, i t  uppcarsj, was 
about 0.8. Although this is SOII-lcwliat lurgcr than tlic round number of0.7 oftcn 
quoted for C, spccics, it  is wcll insidc the range reported in thc literature. 

Figure 3. Dcpcndence on maximum latent heat flux AE,,, for a C, legume, of (c) daily lneali 
valuc ol'dry 11Ii1ttcr pcr uni t  of intcrccptcd ri~diation; i ~ n d  (C D,/E)  normitlizcd transpira~ion 
ratio. Mean tcmperaturc 20°C, radiation 20 MJ d - ' ,  down rcla~ivc humidity 80%. 



For C, legumes grown in warn1 clinintcs, v:llucs of C IJ,/Earc larger tll;in for C, 
cereals (Table I), possibly rcflccting thc influcncc of liiglicr tcmpcratirrc and 
radiation asdiscusscd in relation to Figurcs 1 and 2. Cot~vcrscly, nlc;isurc~ncntsof 
e arc smaller than for C, ccrcals. To  investig;ilc whcthcr ;in in;idcclu:itc supply of 
water cot~ld account for this difl'crcnce, c was assirmcd tc) Iiavc :in uppcr l i r i i i t  of' 
1.0 g M J - '  and botli c illid D,,/g were cv;~luntcd as functions of i.I<,,, t l i t  upper 
limit for latent heat loss during the course of tlic daily cyclc (Figure 3). For ~ h c  
weatlicr chosen, C' B , / E  dccrcascd with i.l:l,, bclow 400 W m ', bccausc st om;^ tal 
closure reduced C morc than E. A valuc of RE,,, in tlic r;ingc 330 to 370 W 111-' 

appears to be consistent with tlic valucs of c ;\nd C 1j , , /E rcportcd for C, Icgumcs 
(Table I). 

Although precise values of  tlic ratios plottcci in Figi~rcs I to 3 clcarly dcpcnd on 
tlic level of  variables choscn for thc wciitlicr ~nodcl,  tIic gcncral inI'Crc~~ccs dr;iwn 
in this section do not depend critically on tlic nican values of thcsc lcvcls or on tlic 
specific diurnal variations they wcre assigncd. 

1.5 Postscript 

In this analysis of transpiration and crop production, dc Wit w;is tlic first to 
introduce a normalizing factor that  took account of thc rolc of ;it~nosplicric 
humidity. This idea was later refined by otlicr workers and notably b y  liis own 
colleagues in Wageningcn whosc work has bcncfitcd so milch from liis stiltiula- 
tion and encouragement. 

The analysis in this papcr gocs onc step furtlicr and is based on scvcriil clcurly 
tenuous assumptions. 1-1 owcvcr, i t  rcachcs thc siitisfi~ctory conclusion [ l i i i t  tlic 
conservative paramclcr/(ratio of non-stornatal to total pliysiologicul rcsistiincc 
to CO, diffusion) has similar valucs for single lcavcs in tlic laboratory and for 
canopics of thc same species in thc field, trcatcd as a 'big leaf.  I t  also cxplorcs the 
implications and limitations of using the saturation dcficit of air at ii rcfcrcncc 
height as a convenient substitute for the vuluc within foliiigc. 

I am conscious that this tribute to the itispiration and guidiincc of a n  old friend 
lacks the rigour he has always n~aintiiincd in his own work ;\lid within his 
Department; but a t  least it demonstrates an important dc Wit prcccpt that 
simulation modelling should be used to rclatc processes at two lcvcls of organiza- 
tion, in this case, the leaf and thc canopy. I t  also dcmoristratcs tliiit crop modcls 
that currently assume a constant value of C D,/Ecould be ~niidc niorc rigorous by 
introducing a microclimatic sub-model accounting for vertical gradients of satu- 
ration deficit and CO, concentration. 
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